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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) is a naturally occurring hormone that stimulates production of sex
hormones such as luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH). LH and FSH regulate
gamete and steroid hormone production by the ovaries and testes and are critical in the reproduction of
vertebrates. USDA-APHIS-Wildlife Services (WS) has developed an immunocontraceptive vaccine called
GonaCon, which includes the active ingredient GnRH conjugated to a mollusk-derived carrier protein, against
endogenously-produced GnRH. When injected into a target animal, GonaCon induces the body to make
antibodies against its own GnRH, causing infertility. GonaCon has been shown to be an effective tool in
managing fertility in several wild and feral mammal species.
WS evaluated the potential human health and ecological risks from the proposed use of GonaCon in this
assessment and determined that the risks to human health and the environment are negligible. Risks to
workers as well as the general population, including hunters who may harvest injected animals, are low based
on the method of application, the mode of action of GonaCon, and label requirements. Similarly, risks are
negligible for nontarget fish and wildlife based on how GonaCon is applied, its likely environmental fate, and
label requirements.

GonaCon is preloaded into syringes and injected into target animals by hand, or transferred into
jab stick hypodermic needles or darts for remote delivery. GonaCon is registered for use in female
wild or feral equids and white-tailed deer, and shows potential use in bison and feral swine as well
as other mammals where it may eventually be registered for use.
Since GonaCon is mostly used from preloaded syringes, with the contents discharged into the
target animal, adverse exposure potential is reduced. Remote delivery and jab sticks have an
increased risk because the jab stick and darts have to be loaded from preloaded syringes with a
potential, albeit low, for exposure. When a remote delivery application misses the intended target
or when a syringe or dart is dislodged from an animal, potential exposure increases. The label
requires personnel to attempt to retrieve all darts that miss or fall out of animals. Thus, the low
volume of GnRH in each syringe or dart, the expected short half-life of GnRH, the infrequent
occurrence of a remote delivery miss, and the fact that most darts are retrieved results in an
expected negligible risk to human health and nontarget fish and wildlife. Risk to humans and
nontarget organisms that may consume animals injected with GonaCon is also negligible due to
the low toxicity of GonaCon, the short half-life of GnRH, and its degradation in the gut.
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1 INTRODUCTION
GonaCon is an immunocontraceptive vaccine that was developed and is used by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA), Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS), Wildlife Services (WS) in the
management of certain wildlife and feral vertebrate animal populations. This risk assessment provides a
qualitative evaluation of potential risks and hazards to human health, nontarget fish and wildlife as a result of
exposure to GonaCon under the proposed uses in the APHIS and WS Program. The results of this human
health and ecological risk assessment will help WS determine an appropriate risk management strategy to
achieve its program management goal.
The methods used to assess potential human health effects follow standard regulatory guidance and
methodologies (National Research Council 1983, USEPA 2017). The methods used to assess potential
ecological risk to nontarget fish and wildlife follow U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) methods,
as well as other published methodologies where appropriate. Data used in this risk assessment were obtained
from USEPA registration-related and other peer-reviewed documents, other published literature, and online
searches for relevant data.
The following risk assessment is divided into four sections: problem formulation (identifying hazard), toxicity
assessment (the dose-response assessment), exposure assessment (identifying potentially exposed
populations and determining potential exposure pathways for these populations), and the integration of the
exposure and toxicity assessments, or risk characterization.
2 PROBLEM FORMULATION
Wildlife and feral animals can reach population levels that are harmful to ecosystems or the human
environment. WS employs several lethal and nonlethal methods for managing these populations depending
on the particular problem. GonaCon is one nonlethal population control option -- an immunocontraceptive
vaccine that renders female animals temporarily infertile. To date, APHIS has obtained USEPA pesticide
registrations for use of GonaCon to control populations of white-tailed deer 1, wild and feral horses (Equus
caballus) and burros (Equus asinus). APHIS is also investigating the potential for obtaining USEPA
registrations to use GonaCon to manage populations of bison and feral swine. In experimental studies,
GonaCon has also been shown to prevent pregnancy in other species including elk, domestic cats, California
ground squirrels, prairie dogs and brown (Norway) rats (Miller et al. 2008).
2.1 Chemical Description and Product Use
GonaCon is an injectable immunocontraceptive vaccine, containing the active ingredient mammalian
gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH), developed by the WS National Wildlife Research Center (NWRC)
(Eisemann et al. 2006). GnRH is a 10 amino acid peptide hormone with the same amino acid sequence
conserved across most mammals (USEPA 2009a). Initially, GonaCon was regulated by the U.S. Food and
Drug Administration (USFDA) as an investigational new animal drug. However, after interagency discussions
between USFDA and USEPA Office of Pesticide Programs (OPP), responsibility for regulatory approval was
moved to the USEPA once research and development of the product by APHIS WS moved toward use of the
product as a wildlife population control tool. USEPA regulates oral and injectable contraceptives when used
1
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for population control of wild and feral animals (USEPA 2009a). APHIS is currently the registrant for two
GonaCon end-use products:
•
•
•

USEPA Reg. No. 56228-40: GonaCon Immunocontraceptive Vaccine (for white-tailed deer; registered
in November 2015) 2
USEPA Reg. No. 56228-41: GonaCon – Equine (registered in November 2015)2

Both products are GnRH-based water-in-oil emulsions with the same active ingredient (0.032% GnRH). GnRH
(also known as luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH)) is a reproductive hormone produced in the
arcuate nuclei of the hypothalamus. GnRH stimulates production and secretion of two gonadotropins
(luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH)) by the anterior pituitary gland. LH and FSH
regulate gamete and steroid hormone production by the ovaries and testes (i.e., estrogen, progesterone, and
testosterone).
The formulation is comprised of two primary components that are mixed together to form an emulsion for
injection. The first component is AdjuVac (a mineral oil-based adjuvant that contains killed Mycobacterium
avium) to induce a localized inflammatory response that triggers a rapid, strong, and sustained immune
response. The second is a mollusk stabilizing buffer (Gionfriddo et al. 2011) containing GnRH conjugated to
a mollusk-derived carrier protein (i.e., keyhole limpet hemocyanin or blue protein) (Bender et al. 2009). Three
additional amino acids are added to the GnRH to act as a spacer and to facilitate conjugation to the carrier
protein. Despite GnRH being a “self” protein, GnRH conjugated to the mollusk carrier protein causes the body
to recognize GnRH as “foreign,” stimulating an immune response and production of specific antibodies
against it. This immune response prevents GnRH from stimulating production of additional sex hormones
(LH and FSH), which blocks ovulation. The targeted animals become temporarily infertile, and because the
production of sex steroids is also reduced, reproductive behaviors are also often suppressed (USEPA 2009b,
Killian et al. 2006).
For fertility control in white-tailed deer, single 1-mL doses of GonaCon Immunocontraceptive Vaccine (USEPA
Reg. No. 56228-40) are packaged and pre-loaded in 3-mL plastic syringes. Applicators (limited to APHIS WS
personnel, state wildlife management personnel, or persons working under their authority) administer
GonaCon by hand injection at least 2 to 3 months prior to the onset of rut (USEPA 2009b). The vaccine then
induces temporary infertility in female white-tailed deer. On the current label, application is by hand-injection
only into a large muscle mass using an 18G (gauge) or 19G stainless steel hypodermic needle (USEPA
2009b). In studies, researchers injected GonaCon into the upper hind limb of white-tailed deer, and found
that a single vaccination can induce infertility for multiple years (Gionfriddo et al. 2011). Studies are ongoing
to investigate remote darting as another application method. If approved, issues relating to risks of darting
application would be similar to those discussed below for the equine label, and discussed further in the Use
of Immobilization and Euthanasia and Firearms Risk Assessments.
GonaCon – Equine (USEPA Reg. No. 56228-41) is approved for fertility control in female wild or feral horses
and burros. Horses and burros receive a single dose (2 mL) of GonaCon – Equine at least 2 to 3 months prior
to the onset of breeding. A single vaccination of GonaCon can induce infertility for multiple years in equids.
It has shown similar results in other ungulates, but it is not registered for these species (Gray et al. 2010,
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Fagerstone et al. 2010). GonaCon – Equine is administered by hand injection, jab stick, or remote delivery
(darting) under the following application directions:
•

Hand Injection: Inject 2.0 mL of GonaCon by intramuscular injection into a large muscle mass (e.g.,
rump, neck) using the preloaded syringe and a 1.5-inch 18G or 19G stainless steel hypodermic needle

•

Jab-Stick Delivery: Transfer 2 mL GonaCon from the preloaded syringe. Inject intramuscularly using
a 1.5-inch 14G stainless steel hypodermic needle

•

Remote Darting: Recommended dart specifications are 2 cc dart with a 1.25- or 1.5-inch 14G gelatin
barb needle. The 2 mL GonaCon in a preloaded syringe must be transferred into the dart. Deliver
intramuscularly using the appropriate projection device.

•

If remote delivery is used, the applicator must make every attempt to recover the dart, whether it
missed or fell out of the equid. If “weathered-out” such as inclement weather, darkness, or safety
concerns, the applicator can make note of the location and retrieve the dart at a later date.

GonaCon has caused injection-site and lymph node reactions, which include abscesses, nodules, swelling
and stiffness from the water-in-oil emulsions containing mycobacteria such as AdjuVac (Gionfriddo et al.
2011), but not in all studies (Gray et al. 2010). Vacuoles in the lymph nodes were found in cytoplasm or
among macrophages and multinucleated giant cells, which were likely mineral oil droplets from the AdjuVac.
However, injection site reactions to the vaccine did not result in observed differences in an animal’s range of
movement or locomotor patterns. Thus, a side effect can be injection site reactions, but these did not have
any noted effects on mobility. Injection site and lymph node reactions may be necessary immune system
responses that precede infertility (Gionfriddo et al. 2011).
The method of drug delivery may be responsible for some injection-site reactions. More injection-site
reactions were observed in remote delivery compared to syringe injection with porcine zona pellucida (PZP)
(Roelle and Ransom 2009), another immunocontraceptive agent. Rifle darts caused less injuries than
blowpipes. Roelle and Ransom (2009) determined that the method of delivering the drug was likely the cause
of injuries since hand injection resulted in few injuries whereas dart trauma was much higher.
Both GonaCon products are classified by USEPA as restricted-use pesticides. Since these products are
restricted-use, all users must be certified pesticide applicators or be under the supervision of a certified
pesticide applicator. Use of the white-tailed deer label is further restricted to USDA APHIS Wildlife Services
or state wildlife management agency personnel or persons working under their authority. For the equine label,
use is restricted to employees of USDA APHIS Wildlife Services and Veterinary Services, U.S. Bureau of Land
Management, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, U.S. National Park Service, U.S. Department of Defense, federally
recognized Indian Tribes, state agencies responsible for wild or feral horse and burro management, public
and private wild horse sanctuaries, or persons working under their authority. In addition, the labels specify
that applicators are not to use these products near humans, domestic animals, or pets. The labels prohibit
GonaCon from direct use in water, in areas where surface water is present, or in intertidal areas below the
mean high water mark.
Use of these pesticide products also requires a State pesticide registration by individual States. As of April
2017, Maryland, New Jersey, and North Carolina have approved use of the white-tailed deer label (USEPA
Reg. No. 56228-40), and Arizona, Louisiana, Nevada, South Dakota, and Pennsylvania have registered the
3

equine label (USEPA Reg. No. 56228-41). The labels also specify that users must consult State regulations
to determine whether they need additional permits or approval prior to use.
2.2 Physical and Chemical Properties
The GnRH (CAS Number: 9034-40-6, and molecular formula: C55H75N17O13) peptide used in GonaCon is a
white odorless powder, solid at room temperature (USEPA 2009b), with a molecular weight of 1182.31
(Merck 2013). Melting point, boiling point, stability to normal and elevated temperatures, metal and metal
ions, oxidation/reduction action, flammability, explodability and vapor pressure are not available (USEPA
2009b, Merck 2013). Preliminary testing of the GnRH indicates that it is very water-soluble (≥100 mg/mL)
(Warren and Stephens 2008). GonaCon is a white odorless liquid, the pH is 6.46, and the storage stability is
6 months (USEPA 2009b).
2.3 Environmental Fate
As part of the data package required by USEPA for registration of GonaCon, APHIS submitted waivers for the
environmental fate studies because, when used according to label instructions, there is limited potential for
environmental release from direct injection of the product into the target animal. USEPA-OPP granted waivers
for environmental fate studies including hydrolysis, photolysis, soil dissipation, aerobic soil metabolism, and
adsorption/desorption due to the low potential for release to soil and water (USEPA 2009b).
2.4 Hazard Identification
The role of GnRH within the reproductive system has been intensively studied. However, mammalian
toxicology data on GnRH is limited to a few acute toxicity studies. The toxicity study in deer performed during
the safety and toxicity evaluation of GonaCon showed no significant contraindications or toxic effects in
female white-tailed deer in weeks following vaccination with GonaCon, except for the formation of
granulomata at the injection site (Killian et al. 2006). Behavioral studies in white-tailed deer showed that
treated animals are not permanently sterilized, but they exhibit fewer breeding behaviors due to the decline in
serum sex steroids (Killian and Miller 2001). A field study in free-roaming feral horses showed that GnRH
vaccine can significantly reduce fertility for several years with a single injection. However, no significant
effects were noted from contraceptive treatment on the sex ratio of foals, birthing season, or foal survival
(Gray et al. 2010). With elk, male precopulatory behavior rates toward cows treated with a GnRH vaccine was
greater than controls and could be problematic; treatment did not affect existing pregnancies or calf survival
(Powers et al. 2011). However, currently, GonaCon is not registered for use in elk.
Acute oral and dermal studies in the rat showed that all tested animals survived a 1-mL GonaCon exposure.
A primary eye irritation study for GonaCon in rabbits did not show corneal opacity or iritis. Treated eyes
exhibited conjunctival redness and discharge within one-hour after treatment, but there were no “positive”
grade irritations at 24 hours. Rabbits were free of all eye irritation after 72 hours. A primary skin irritation
study for GonaCon in rabbits did not show swelling at any treated site. Initially, treatment resulted in a very
slight superficial reddening of skin that dissipated within 72 hours. For these reasons, USEPA-OPP classified
GonaCon as a Toxicity Category IV (no precautions required) for acute oral/dermal toxicity and eye and skin
irritation exposures (USEPA 2009b). Chronic toxicity of GnRH is not expected since it is rapidly metabolized
in animals.
When GonaCon is used according to the label, human exposure is unlikely. First, certified applicators deliver
GonaCon while wearing personal protective equipment, which includes long-sleeved shirts, long pants,
4

gloves, and shoes with socks. Secondly, GonaCon is pre-packaged in syringes and the preloaded syringes
significantly reduce exposure or transferring it to jabstick syringes or darts presents minimal potential for
exposure. Lastly, certified applicators apply GonaCon through hand injection (most equids are actually
injected using a syringe since they are in chutes following roundups) or remote delivery. As a result of these
attributes, certified applicators are unlikely to make dermal contact with GonaCon or inhale it during its
intended use. Even so, remote delivery poses minimal risks. Thus, USEPA-OPP waived several study
requirements, including:
•
•
•
•
•

The acute inhalation study in the rat, because inhalation is unlikely to occur;
The dermal sensitization study, because dermal contact is not expected;
The studies on gene mutation, structural chromosomal aberration, and other genotoxic effects,
because the intended use precludes human exposure;
The acute delayed neurotoxicity study in the hen, because GonaCon is not an organophosphate
pesticide and its structure is not similar to products causing delayed neurotoxic effects; and
The chronic dietary toxicity studies for mammalian and non-mammalian species, because GonaCon
use will not result in repeated human exposure during its intended use.

USEPA-OPP applied a Category IV to the acute inhalation toxicity, the same category as the acute oral toxicity.
If a pesticide is categorized as a food-use product by USEPA and it accumulates in animal or plant materials
that will be consumed by humans, data to determine a safe level for consumption (a tolerance) are required
for registration. A tolerance is not required for this product because it is not a food-use product and it does
not accumulate in the tissues of treated animals.
The previously described use pattern for GonaCon also resulted in the waiver of ecological effects studies
required by USEPA-OPP for pesticide registration including (USEPA 2009c):
•
•
•
•
•
•

Seedling Germination/Vegetative Vigor (Guideline 122-1)
Aquatic Plant Growth (Guideline 122-2)
Avian Oral Toxicity (LD50) (Guideline 850.1200)
Avian Dietary Toxicity (LC50) (Guideline 850.2200)
Acute Toxicity Freshwater Invertebrates (EC50) (Guideline 850.1010)
Freshwater Fish Toxicity (LC50) (Guideline 850.1075)

USEPA granted waivers for these studies due to the low potential for environmental release of GnRH from the
proposed use pattern in this assessment.
3 DOSE-RESPONSE ASSESSMENT
3.1 Human Health Dose-Response Assessment
A dose-response assessment evaluates the dose levels (toxicity criteria) for potential human health effects
including acute and chronic toxicities. USEPA did not establish a reference dose for GnRH. USEPA assigned
GonaCon to the low toxicity Category IV for acute oral, dermal, inhalation, and ocular exposure routes. USEPAOPP waived the requirement for an acute inhalation study during the registration of GonaCon (USEPA 2009b);
thus, these studies are not available. With the use pattern of GonaCon, inhalation exposure is not expected to
occur.
5

3.2 Ecological Exposure Dose-Response Assessment
USEPA-OPP waived the aquatic and terrestrial ecological effects data requirements for GonaCon due to its
restricted use, method of application, mode of action, and lack of potential exposure to nontarget fish and
wildlife. Currently the only available toxicity data applicable to the effects analysis for nontarget wildlife is an
acute oral limit toxicity study using the rat. No lethal or sublethal effects were noted during a 14-day period
at a dose of 1-mL solution containing 0.03% GnRH (Eurofins 2008). GnRH belongs to a large group of
peptide-based endocrine-related hormones that are present in all vertebrates and are critical for proper
reproductive function (Somoza et al. 2002). Sublethal effects would be expected in nontarget vertebrates
under the appropriate exposure pathway and in cases where GnRH is non-specific to binding receptors;
however, this is unlikely in nontarget fish 3 and wildlife since exposure would have to occur through
intramuscular injection. GnRH and similar peptides have been noted in some invertebrates; however, their
role in reproduction and other physiological functions is not fully understood (Tsai 2006). Studies regarding
these peptides are conducted in-vitro and no dose-response data for invertebrates appear to be available in
the literature.
4 EXPOSURE ASSESSMENT
4.1 Human Health Exposure Assessment
Exposure assessment estimates the potential exposure of humans to GnRH. The exposure assessment begins
with the use and application methods of the GnRH products. A complete exposure pathway for GnRH includes
(1) release from a GnRH source, (2) an exposure point where human contact can occur, and (3) an exposure
route for the contact such as ingestion, inhalation or dermal contact (USEPA 1989). In this way, the potentially
exposed human populations and complete exposure pathways are identified and qualitatively evaluated.
4.1.1 Potentially Exposed Human Populations and Exposure Pathways
Exposure of certified pesticide applicators to GonaCon or GnRH is unlikely during proper use; however, there
are potential exposures for trained applicators during an accidental event, or if the product is not used
according to label directions and precautions.
The public would not have access to GonaCon. Exposure through consumption of treated animals by the
public or hunters who consume a recently injected animal is unlikely because GnRH is rapidly metabolized
and has a short half-life (under one hour) so dietary ingestion of GnRH from treated animals is expected to
be minimal (see discussion below in Exposure Evaluation for additional information on oral exposure). If
remote delivery is used, the label requires that applicators make every attempt to recover all darts. In addition,
the applicators examine all fired darts after recovery to determine if the charge fired and the plunger fully
expelled its vaccine content. Therefore, the potential for the general public to encounter a loaded dart, either
from failing to recover darts that fall out of treated animals or missing the animal with the dart, is low.
Release of GonaCon or GnRH into soil is unlikely because the vaccine is contained within syringes and is
injected directly into target animals. The lack of product reaching the soil means that subsequent movement
and impacts to groundwater via leaching, surface water via runoff, or plant uptake are not expected. This
3
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excludes the exposure pathway for soil, groundwater, and surface water media or plant uptake. Loaded darts
may occasionally fall out of or miss target animals and remain on the ground if applicators fail to locate and
remove them. If this happens, a dose may leak onto the soil, but the volume released would be small. These
events would be infrequent because not all animals are treated using remote delivery methods such as darts,
but when they are, the chance that WS employees would miss their target is small because employees are
trained and skilled in remote delivery methods.
4.1.2 Exposure Evaluation
This section qualitatively evaluates the worker exposure in direct contact pathways associated with applying
GnRH formulations. It also discusses exposure through dietary consumption for hunters.
As discussed in Sections 2.4 and 3.1, GonaCon has low toxicity (Category IV) via the oral, dermal, ocular,
and inhalation routes of exposure. Direct contact exposure from incidental ingestion, inhalation, and dermal
contact to trained workers wearing personal protective equipment (PPE) are minimal. PPEs for applicators
include long-sleeved shirts and pants, gloves, and shoes with socks. In addition, the label prohibits pregnant
women from handling or injecting GonaCon.
There is potential for humans to eat a GonaCon-treated animal harvested through hunting. However, the
likelihood of exposure through dietary ingestion of game animals is expected to be very low for humans based
on the short half-life (less than 1 hour) of GnRH in the animal relative to the harvest date and degradation in
the digestive tract prior to absorption. The half-life of synthetic GnRH was reported as 4 to 12 minutes (Warren
2006). A short half-life indicates that GnRH is rapidly metabolized in treated animals and would not be
available for human exposure by the time of dietary consumption. The half-life of the conjugated GnRH is
expected to be longer at the injection site when compared to GnRH, but conjugated GnRH would not be
biologically active and would degrade prior to the animal being harvested. Even if a human consumed a treated
game animal shortly after administration, it is unlikely that he or she would be adversely affected because the
active ingredient GnRH is a protein that is digested into its component amino acids instead of absorbed intact
in the digestive tract of mammals. Therefore, oral exposure to GonaCon products is not an effective exposure
route for humans and animals compared to the injection route (USEPA 2009a).
It is possible that the public could encounter a dart that has fallen on the ground from a targeted animal (either
the dart falls out of the animal or the applicator misses the animal with the dart); however, the GonaCon would
likely be contained within the syringe or have been evacuated as a result of contact.
4.2 Ecological Exposure Assessment
Aquatic exposure to GnRH is unlikely based on the method of application and short half-life once animals are
injected. In a scenario where an animal is injected and subsequently dies, due to other causes, no residues
are expected that could runoff or leach into sediment or water. Secondary exposure to terrestrial nontarget
wildlife should also be considered. The extremely short half-life and the lack of effects from ingestion of GnRH
due to breakdown in the gut would not result in a direct or secondary exposure pathway for non-target
vertebrates. The short half-life would also reduce the potential for exposure to any invertebrates that may feed
on injected animals or carcasses. Loaded darts may fall out of or miss target animals and remain on the
ground if applicators fail to locate and remove them. Loaded darts that fall out of an animal would not be
expected to contain GnRH since it would most likely have been discharged when the dart made contact with
the target animal. In cases where the contents from a remote delivery are not discharged, for example if the
7

target animal is missed, the probability of exposure would also be low since it would be unlikely that nontarget
wildlife would ingest the syringe and it is likely the contents would have been evacuated when the dart strikes
the ground or other object.
5 RISK CHARACTERIZATION
This section qualitatively characterizes risks associated with human health and nontarget fish and wildlife.
Under the anticipated uses, GonaCon will pose minimal risks to human health as well as nontarget fish and
wildlife.
GonaCon products contain only 0.032% GnRH as active ingredient, and the remaining 99.968% of the
formulations are other ingredients that cause an immune response and enhance the stability of the vaccine in
the treated animal. Applicators administer the vaccine by injection (hand, jab stick, or remote darting). Trained
applicators must use required PPE and follow other label directions to minimize exposure and risk. GonaCon
has a Toxicity Category IV for the registered uses regarding acute oral, dermal, inhalation, and ocular and
skin irritation toxicities. The low potential for exposure to GonaCon during intended use combined with the
use of PPE and low toxicity suggest that adverse health risk to applicators is not expected.
Risks to consumers of hunted game animals are minimal based on the exposure evaluation discussed in
Section 4.1.2.
GonaCon products pose negligible risk to terrestrial and aquatic nontarget plants and animals. The lack of
ecological risk is due primarily to the proposed use pattern of GonaCon, which includes hand injection, jab
stick, or remote darting, which greatly reduces the potential for any exposure to nontarget fish and wildlife
either directly or from residues on soil, water, or plant material. The requirement for intramuscular injection
for activation as well as the short half-life further reduces the risk to nontarget organisms. Direct risk to
nontarget fish and wildlife and any impacts to habitat or prey items (indirect risk) would not be expected to
occur under the proposed use pattern for GonaCon.
6 UNCERTAINTIES AND CUMULATIVE IMPACTS
The uncertainties associated with this risk evaluation arise primarily from the unpredictability associated with
human behavior, and can only be discussed qualitatively. Accidental release of a small amount of GonaCon
from a hand application may occur when GonaCon in the preloaded syringe is not accurately delivered to the
target animal or the loaded syringe becomes detached. Accidental self-injection when administering GonaCon
to the target animal may also occur. However, the potential for these accidental exposures is very low with
trained and experienced applicators. Accidental exposure from transferring the contents of a preloaded
syringe into a jab stick hypodermic needle or a dart could occur with similar risks as accidental self-injection.
These risks are expected to be very low. Finally, accidental injection could occur as a result of the dart missing
its target. However, this would be negligible since WS applicators are well-adept at using firearms (certified)
and know what their backstop is should the dart miss the intended target animal.
WS does not necessarily record the application method (hand injection, jab stick, or dart) used to treat target
animals with GonaCon, just that it was treated with GonaCon. As this is unknown, and data is unavailable on
the frequency with which darts fall from or miss target animals, and how often applicators are able to recover
these darts, APHIS WS cannot exactly determine how much GnRH would end up in the environment. However,
the amount is expected to be small because APHIS applicators make every attempt to recover all darts. In
8

addition, the low volume of GnRH in each syringe, the expected short half-life, and the infrequent occurrence
of a remote delivery miss where the dart is not collected, would equate to minimal amounts of GnRH in the
environment; in all likelihood discharges in the environment would be expected to quickly result in
undetectable residues. Any GnRH that would occur in the environment from this type of release would be
localized to the area immediately adjacent to a compromised syringe and would be expected to quickly
dissipate.
The independent potential impacts to human health and the environment of the inert ingredients in the
GonaCon formulation have not been determined in toxicity studies. Previously discussed inert ingredients in
the formulation occur in minor quantities. Other inert materials that occur in larger quantities have been
evaluated and determined to be practically nontoxic to humans and nontarget organisms. In addition, potential
exposure of humans and nontarget organisms to the formulation, due to the low volume and method of
application, as discussed is low, and therefore the risk from the formulation is expected to be negligible.
Potential cumulative effects could be associated with: (1) repeated worker exposure to GonaCon or GnRH,
(2) co-exposures to other pesticides within the program with respect to their toxicity, and (3) exposures to
other chemicals affecting the toxicity of GnRH. Repeated exposure to GonaCon or GnRH by applicators
wearing appropriate PPE is not expected. In addition, vaccinations are injected using prefilled syringes. An
accidental exposure may occur if a syringe breaks and the contents spill. However, this occasional accidental
exposure will not lead to accumulation in the human body. WS does not use other pesticides with the same
active ingredient as GnRH, so exposure by applicators to multiple pesticides with the same mode of action
will not occur. Cumulative effects involving other chemicals that can affect the endocrine system are possible
for human and ecological exposures. However, it is highly unlikely for WS personnel to be simultaneously
exposed to GonaCon and these other types of agents. Similarly, the low potential for GnRH to occur in soil,
water, or plants makes cumulative impacts from exposure to other endocrine modulating chemicals and
GnRH highly unlikely for nontarget fish and wildlife.
7 SUMMARY
This risk assessment has determined that the potential human health and ecological risks from the proposed
use of GonaCon are low and that the risks to human health and the environment are negligible. Risks to
workers as well as the general population, including hunters who may harvest treated animals, are low based
on the method of application, the mode of action of GnRH, and label requirements. Similarly, risks are
negligible for nontarget fish and wildlife based on how GnRH is applied, its fate, and label requirements.
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